
WELCOME!  

(pictured left to right)
John Denny - Executive Pastor
Tim Lundy - Lead Pastor
Mike High - Leadership & Community Pastor

Welcome to Christ Community Church. If you want to understand what 
we are about – our name says it all. We are about Christ – experiencing 
Him in our lives and showing Him to the world. We are about 
Community – doing life together in committed relationships. We are 
about being the Church – unleashing the power of the gospel to change 
the world in tangible ways. We are so thankful that you are with us this 
week. God is doing great things in this place – we pray that you 
experience His greatness in your life. 

PRAYER REQUEST
Thank you for being with us at Christ Community Church!  
Let us know how we can pray for you or someone you know. And, if you’d like to share how God has answered a prayer, we’ll join 
you in thanking Him. 

o	Keep this request confidential
o	Share this request with the Prayer E-mail
o	Please follow up with me:

PHONE EMAIL

NAME

Visit www.ccclr.com to view sermon videos, find out how to connect in community,
get ministry details, give online, and share your prayer requests.

Join our online community:



January 15, 2017 Tim Lundy, Lead Pastor
A GLIMPSE BEHIND THE CURTAIN

DANIEL 10

CONNECT WITH ME

SUNDAY COMMUNITY:

DATENAME AGE/GRADE M F

EMAIL PHONE

TELL ME MORE:
o	Following Christ
o	Baptism
o	Baby Dedication
o	CCC Kids (Nursery - 5th Grade)

I WANT TO EXPLORE:
o	Family Team (CCC Kids and C3 Students)

o	X-Team (Welcome, Information, Parking, Ushers, Set-Up)

o	Tech Team (Audio, Lighting, Video, Slides)

o	Worship Team (Vocals, Music, Scripture, Follow-Up, Prayer)

o	Other  ______________________________
  ______________________________

o	C3 Students (6th - 12th Grade)

o	Community Life
o	Serving Others

To hear this message again, go to www.ccclr.com.

C3 STUDENTS:
Wednesday, Jan 18th, 25th

Middle School (6th-8th) 7:00-8:30pm
At the home of Tim & April Miller
6513 Plesant Place, LR 72205

High School (9th-12th) 7:15-8:45pm
At the home of Douglas & Camiele Braswell
22 Deauville Circle, LR 72223

To learn more about what C3 is and how to connect as 
a student or parent, please visit our website at 
ccclr.com

Join our Text Group by texting C3 to 84700

INTRO:

CCCKids
CCCKids has a wonderful opportunity to serve. We 
are currently looking for teachers that would like to 
serve and teach our kids in CCCKids. If you have a 
heart for children and would like to volunteer, please 
let us know. Either submit the card below into the 
offering bucket, or come to the Info area in the lobby 
for more information. We look forward to 
connecting with you. 

January 22 at 10:45
  Is God leading you to join what He is doing at 
Christ Community Church? Are you ready to partner 
together with us? INTRO is the first step in the process 
of becoming a part of Christ Community Church. If 
you are new-or newer- to CCC, INTRO is a great way 
for you to get to know us better- and for us to know 
you better. If you have been with us for a while and are 
ready to take that next step, please join us. Come and 
learn more on January 22nd in room 630 and learn our 
story, our values, and especially our vision for not just 
“doing” church but “being” the church.

Sunday Community Groups start today. All 
classes are open. To sign up go to ccclr.com or 
come to any of the classes.

9:00am
1. Financial Peace University- 
Mike Sowell- Drama Room (708) 
In a nine-week class, you’ll learn Dave 
Ramsey’s seven easy-to-follow Baby Steps to 
create a budget, get out of debt, and make a 
plan for your money! Plus, your FPU member-
ship includes 16 weeks of online access to view 
each lesson anytime!

2. Growing 2-Gether - 
Mike & Victoria High / Ron & Nan Deal 
Band Room (707)
Are you wondering how to have healthy rela-
tionships? Have a good marriage, but want to 
make it better? Healthy growth doesn’t happen 
by accident. To Grow with God, your mate, 
family and others requires intentionality and a 
plan. Join the Deals and Highs for this Sunday 
morning community. As we strive to grow 
toward God and each other.
Open to: Singles and couples, the healthy and 
hurting alike.

10:45am

1. Theology 101-
John Stephenson- Drama Room (708)
In our time where truth is deemed to be 
relative, and each person’s feelings and ideas 
are just as valid as those of someone else; 
understanding and knowing Biblical truth is 
important now more than ever. The purpose 
of this class is to look at the basic theological 
concepts from a conservative,  Biblically based 
view to provide an appropriate foundation to 
understand and discern truth.

THE STORY
• The Preparation of the Prophet         vv 1-3

• The Revelation of God’s Glory       vv 4-9

• The Conversation with the Angel                      vv 10-21

THE PRINCIPLES
1. There is an ongoing ___________ battle that will _____________ on this earth.
		m	Ephesians 6:10-13

2. There is an organizational _____________ of power in the ___________ realm. 

3. We prepare for and _________ this battle through God’s Word and __________.
           m	Ephesians 4:14-20

4. This battle has spiritual, _____________, and _______________ impact on us.

5. We must ____ that the commands to Daniel are true today:

• You are loved by God      Romans 8:35-38

• Fear Not                     1 John 4:4; 16-18

• Peace be with you                                John 16:33

• Be strong and of good courage                    Psalm 27


